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J~,n'\ary 10, 1970 
\ 

Mr. Harry Callahan 
153 Benefit Street 
Providence 
Rhode Island 

Dear Harryt 
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Thank for your letter and sending the print. Unfor unately, t .e 
package received brutal handling by the post office and the pri t 
was badly cracked . I am sorry indeed to begin a no e with such 
a statement, but beiiove it best to tell you as soo. as poel!Jible 
and return the photo~raph so that you may aee just ihat happ ened. 
IDfle·;ou like a photograph as Il'IllCh ae I like thie one it il!I certain 
1) heartbreaking to have had this happen. 

1 

I am still enjoying Ishimoto•s book: ih1r ids a who 
in those shadowa and I have begun to like e peciall 
which seem to be essentially governed by the work o 
turn out to be something almost absurdly personal a 
other means than appearances . 

e wolrd of weal 
those 1picturefll 
oth r , but 
unique by 

I'll write again soon, but l'!Ulst hurry to get this oh its .. way to 
you. I wish I could have another talk with you befbre long . 
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Sincerely , 
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August lZ, 1970 

Mr. Harry Callahan 
153 Benefit Street 
Providence, Rhode Island OZ 903 

Dear Harry, 

I rt""turned from my vacation last week and , I am trying to put in 
orr'ler some of the many matters which must be a ttenderl to befort=> 
my retiremP.nt September 1st. I trust that you h&VP rec,.ived your 
check in payment for the pri.nta that wer(3 purchac::ed at the la.st mf'eti.ng 
of the Committee on Prints and DrawingtJ . The other photogra,he which 
we did not buy are being returned to you and I trul!lt that they will reach 
you soon and in go-:>d. or'.'ler. You will find among tbP.m the print." Circus . 
Chic a go, l 955" which was sent earli•r and damaged in the mail . You 
will remember that this orint was replaced and it is that print which 
we bought. 

Although I am leaving here I do not expect to lose touch with you and 
I do hope to sec you again. A1 for so many others, your work, teaching, 
and influence have always been an inspiration for me and so they 
will continue to be. 

Sincerely, 

Hugh Edwards 
Curator of Photography 
HE/me 


